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Ag Press, Key Feed, 4-H, and Extension Partner to Support Orphan Calf Relief of SW 

Kansas 

 

When Donna Sullivan, Editor of the Grass and Grain, called with the idea of Ag Press kicking in 

$1,000 and then asking the 4-H programs in River Valley, Marshall County, and Riley County to 

join them in sending assistance to the 4-H families involved in the Orphan Calf Relief of SW 

Kansas, River Valley District Agents John Forshee, Monica Thayer, and Katelyn Brockus 

quickly agreed. Sullivan had contacted Joe Ebert at Key Feed who had agreed to provide starter 

pellets at cost for the challenge. In additions, if enough donations were raised to purchase 12 

pallets of 40 bags each, Key Feed would deliver the donation to SW Kansas at no charge. 

 

Forshee put out the challenge to his staff and board to kick in $8.00 each, with a goal to raise 

enough money to send one pallet of starter pellets. When the donations were totaled, the 32 staff 

and board members of the River Valley District had donated $800, or enough to send 2.5 pallets. 

 

Meanwhile, Thayer put out the challenge to River Valley 4-H members asking them to help their 

fellow 4-H members in SW Kansas.  Generous donations were received from 4-H Councils, 4-H 

Clubs, 4-H Alumni and friends, and 4-H families.  One group of members from a local 4-H Club 

set up a lemonade stand and raised over $100 for the cause.  “It is fulfilling to see our young 

people, who have been the recipients of support through the livestock auction, open up their 

personal 4-H Livestock account check books and pay that forward when they see someone else 

in need,” said Forshee.  The 4-H donations totaled $1,918. 

 

Collectively the programs and Ag Press raised $4,488 which was enough to send 14 one-ton 

pallets, or 560 bags, of calf starter pellets to SW Kansas.  Donations continued to come into the 

River Valley office and these additional funds are being sent to help with the medical expenses 

related to fostering the orphan calves.  One hundred dollars is being sent for those expenses, 

making the total for the project at $4,588. 
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Picture Caption:  Natalie Vest, River Valley 4-H Presents a check to Joe Ebert, Key Feed, in 

the amount of $4,488 to purchase pellets for the Orphan Calf Relief Project of SW Kansas. 

Back Row:  Donna Sullivan, Grass and Grain; John Forshee, River Valley District Director; Joe 

Ebert, Key Feed, Natalie Vesta, 4-H; Allison James, 4-H; Karen Langvardt, River Valley 4-H 

Program Manager; Katrina Sorell, River Valley Office Professional; and Zita Milligan, Key 

Feed.  From row: Jenna Fickes, 4-H; and Trey Collins, 4-H. 


